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it na,.. a case of experience versus
need --and experience came through to
win conclusively. That just about sums
the battle between Leon Jacob’s five
and the Spartan basketeers Friday
a battle that brought the Cloth4s...tg win over the McDonald
r,,,Clitet A flashy club team’had just too
road, on the ball for the lesser exvelem ed Gold and White representaii, es.
the ontest started out to be a battle
point, between Earl Goodell, former
mantar. and Carl Biddle
iiiiiiintain Spartan center. For the first
minutes, the score was never more
dein two points in variance, with Good, II and Biddle alternating in tanking
kete. Gradually, as Good,11’, ’,ideate
mounted, so the point, on 111,, Jambs
Ili- the sheet. and the chili fi, e
aradually drew away into a ,,,n,inanding lead. The score at hali troe Wai
22-15, with the Saxton coa, bed boys
out in front.
The second half found the eoing a
(Continued on Page Three,

College Y.W. Offers
Varied Recreations
To Students of S.J.
Students who are in need of wider
!contacts have been recommended to go
to the V.W.C.A. secretary by members
:of the faculty. Many of them did net
asnnhtatgoactivities were offered and
The activities offered by the college
"If" are many and varied. Re creating
[1::otkr)s.sis a very informal group which
meets every week to read aloud from
current books on prose, plays. and
Annther group 55 called "Econnmic
Isms". These students discuss Fa.scism,
Sncialism. and Communism.
There is also a study group in the
Philosophy and economic theories of
Karl Marx.
A third group studies the teachings
WI the motivation of Jesus Christ.
’I lie Forums are meetings which are
ledd every three weeks under the ause. of the "1"*. At these times a well1,1.,3 epeaker is secured to address the
r.
I On a current issue. These meets
o- open to all students and faculty
711. ,1,1)CrS.
I !IC weals Musical Flail Hour is pre-. nod to the college students 50 that
ntaa enjoy a half hour of relax and re-t and selected musical pro-

Washington Students
Discover Dope Ring
Chief of Detectives of Seattle,
,-.1.ineton, Luke S. May recently aneetuneil in that city that eight Univerof Washington students had secrets ,upplied officers with information of
lormation of a narcotics "ring" on the
minus. Later two men were arrested.
May said he was also advised that
two -farms" on which a habit-forming
drug was grown were being oPerated
near Seattle. He believed sales on the
ampus, however. had been blocked be ton’ they had become more than a fad.
Those arrested were R Martine, a
Nlexican, and A. Cauldron.

Santa Clara’s "Glacier Priest"’

ORIGIN OF IRISH SONGS
TOLD BY DP. HOLLIDAY
IN KADEIPIAN REVIEW
’Mars herr,ci
One of the mo5t interesting article,
ever written on the origination of the
Irish and Scotch tunes and melodies
is by Dr. Carl Holiday, and appears in
the Kadelpian Review, issue of Januars
Inca. It Ls intelligently written anti viv
paint the Celts as the singer, ot

AUINAA. AA.

.

Miss DeVor,
yarten Prima r
luek supiwr
nieht from

k

Jcird,

Jose Road

lose songs, ballads of pathos, drink
In, son-. Ancl patriotic lyrics.
Who 11..- not heard of Annie Laurk
an,1 ha! man uill not say it wa. writ
nen, othcr thAn Robert Burn T,-1,
lie 1, ssrong 1,/t in 1700. Milian.
Doug’, nrote the first stanza and
Lad John Scott touched up thi- stanza
an.I Added the second and the third
stanza-. The melody is also 11) Lady
Scott.
Robert Burns indeed wrote Auld
Lang Ss’s,. in part Far back in the
17th century Sir Robert Ayton wrote
a verse like the present song. Then other uriters unite their own verion .
this same vc.rye. Burns rebuilt the
and added some of his own and
then his nams ha, appeared wr
Bums just wird upon anti,
and Improved them. In his
lads one finds all the primitis, .
urge of genuine folk song. We find
denoted in such songs. as Caledon/..,..
Heart’s Delight. Green Grow the Rushes, 0! and Afton Water. tle touched :
up the old ballad "Coming thru the
Rye" which is the most rollicking and
"catctiy".

M!SS DEVORE’S GNP
TO MEET THURSDAY Al
M. JUNZMAN MINE
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Father Bernard R. Hubbard, 5 J., the Iiittversity of ia-t.tt C
member of his ex ..
1500 pound Kodiak bear killed by
I,
of Volcanic Bast. Moving picture of this expedition
night at 8 o’clock. Tickets
be secured at Roos B
University
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Skating Party of STATE LIBRARY HOLDS _Executive Board
W.A.A. Enjoyed DISPIAY or PIPES Favors Radio In
Health Cottage
By S.J. Students
OF LINN TROPHES
----

And d good Gnu. was had
pits. the ups and downs of the evening
The W.A A Skating Party last Thursday for student and faculty women
was well attended and the colored balloons that were given out after the
The Scotch ballads are ancient and en - grand march added to the
merriment
dealing to the ra,e. They express the
The skating party with Dorothy
inner soul of him. Even tho most of the Torld as recreation
manager of W.A A.
sones chant of war and heroism there in charge, not
only gave those who
are !cries uhich glorify the love of wo- , knew how to skate a
chance to shou
man or the love of natural scenes such their skill. but several
eirls made Root
as Bonnie Banks of Loch Lomond.
start, toward, tearing the sport.
Now taking the Irish tor a contrast : The faculty member, and patronesses
we see they are for the most part a who attended. skated uith the rest
and
tender, confiding folk. Their songs are l were among the best skaters
on the
pathos of suppression. the tragedy of loot
struggling for uhat was well nigh a , All those who went to the rink had
1,,..t eau,. we find ...now in their
a grand time and theyand also those
songs from The Wearing of the Green
who did not atendare hoping for anto Kathleen Nfamoureen it will creep Lther skating party in
the not too disoutthat pathetic note.
tant future.
Tom Yfoore is the Irish
r
beautiful lyrics Irish r(ilOr
true feeling Ls felt in all hi
Last Rose of Summer is his L .
His lyric.s live because thes
.
dated by the common men Katt
Marvoureen is a beautiful piece ot
both in words and meloti). It depl,t, the
Newman Club announces a regular
pathos of parting!
Tuesday luncheon party which thesThe Celtic popular song is a pageant pian to hold every week. The members
of lyricism of vividness. The endeared of the club prepare and serve the food
melodies have been sung from genera- in the dining room of the Newman
tion to generation with the same feeling Club Members may bring guests. The
of expression They ser,..e ,
means luncheon costs but 20 cents a person.
Each week a different committee
of escape iron: the realities of hie that
so frequently threaten to cru-h tLe -oul chairman is chosen. Her work iF to appoint
the VariOUs (=MOMS for the
of us.
Any on who uLhe richnes and luncheon. Both boys and girls attend.
The members of the Newman Club
honest, in writing uill find it in Dr.
s
rti/ . it depict realit). and believe that these Tuesday luncheons
will become one of their most sucessful
group parties

Newman Club To Be
Hosts At Regular
Tuesday Luncheon

Kappa Delta Pi To Act Woodwind Ensemble
As Host To Societies
In Trip To Salinas
II.fior sea iet w ill hold
l
Atter A long period of missing entt.tr -tt taal thnual meeting this Tues- ’ gagements. the Woodwind Ensemble
Ai:. ...ening. February la at 7.30 p.m. under the direction of Mr. Thomain ROOM I of the Art Building. This’ F:aitan, journeyed to Salinas yesterda).
year Kappa Delta Pi. Education honor, Thursday. to present a program before
is in chanze of the program and an audience of High School and Junior
has been ionunate in securing Dr. Mac- , (7ollege students.
Quarrie a. the speaker of the evning.
They appeared in the High School
Miss Marba Vansickle as president of auditorium through the efforts of Mr.
Kappa Delta Pi will preside at the :McCann, music supervisor of the see-.
general ,ondary Mod c)f
Atm uas much
program. Nladeline Chargin
chairman of the entertainment for the ,impresed lis their performance uhen.
eening which will include, in addition they appeared in Watsonville last fall.
to 1/r. MacQuarrie’s speech, several mus- Since that time, Mr. McCann has been
ical selections. Refreshments will be ser- constantly Attempting to ;4cure them
ved at the conclusion of the program. ’ for an early appearanre.

(Continued fro,
One)
were drawing up ac
..-ts a. is fig
lrophie, and decorations of Colonel ured on a regular scale basis. Ile stated
ChArlry A. Lindbergh, received following
that the costs of -La Torre" has been
hi- Tran-Atlantic flight of May 20-21.
are pictured in a booklet now reduced from 8,000.00 to between ,111
on display at the main desk of the lib ran Lindbergh consented to let the Wrresahnledn:C":71cC announced that th.
Missouri Historical Society exhibit his members of the Executive Board were
many trophies at the Jefferson Mem- going to meet with Dr. MarQuarrie and
orial in St. Louis and to date over -ubmit to him ich.as for a reorganiza
S.000,000 people have visited the col. non cif the handling of the Student
fiction of trophies.
Body funds. President Covello concluded
In the booklet pictures of some cif that some revisions might be: the dothe decorations, rood luck tiikens, and ing away with the Finance Board since
trophies are shown, including both in- it never meets. that the Hoard of Publierior and exterior views of the famous iations would probably be absorbed by
:sirplane -The Spirit of St. Louis", the the Executive Board; and a revi.ion
pilot’s clothes worn by Lindbergh. in- oi the board that sets the budgets for
numerable metals. keys to cities, model Student Hody activities. The meeting
MacQuarrie is tentatively -et
airplanes. and dolls from his admirers with
ior Wednesday evening, February. lath
all over the world.
.Ns there was no more business, the
A particularly interesting photoeraph
is that of a handmade silver chandelier m.a.ting was adjournial
presenied to Lindbergh’s mother by the
Respectfully Submitted.
Cits
Mcsice
Edith ()rider.
Acting Seey.

M;PS Lurline
To Replace Vera
Rathbun At Gilroy
II
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llopital.
Simi. her ’tett!, Itt, I,
taught in
r I. tk. Si hccol. Sebast a pool. a ic
-ulitituted in the Ha. I,

Harry Malone, Card
Coach Appointed to
U.S. Olympic Staff
Le -I
. I. A .
member of OA \
of Stanford l i...
hi appointment tc. the
pie Came. Committee
appoint.
field. He
Brundage, president of le
can Olympic Association
t. iir athleti. Union

Valentine Dance To Be Given
Given By College Y.W.C.A.
-

All State student an
tend the Valentine dame
the College "V" organlia
/Lis night in the City N
Re)nold. in chanty of arr
-ince. that a Very good
.dClited, and that I,
Tau Gamma, Women’s Physical E.I
Amum of tag clan.,
oration Honor Society, met at the home
only IS cents, and a par’,
of Miss
Tucker, Tuesday evening,
Conclusions recardine the afternoon essary to come 1.11.
February r. The members of Tau Gam- dance to be given by the Sophomore
and Mrs Helen Plat
ma are to give a party in honor of all Class on Friday, February In, were
ron of the party.
women ph.sical education majors later rein hed during the Sophomore meeting
in thc quarter A short discussion con-. held on Thursday. February 8 in the
cerning "Enchanted Isle", the children’s Science Building It was definitely de Miss Elma George Hostess
To Kappa Kappa Stgmas
recreation center at the World’s Fair. tided that Sam Ziegler’s orchetra will
tollnued The hostess served refresh- give the dance zest and rh;thm with his
LIMa (;,-r
ment. at tables decorated with val- well known musical seleetinns
htr
Kai ;
k
entine covers and favors
’fhe ...omen’s gym will be the secent. ing held at her hon... 11
The member. present were Ruby
of gay glory and students are all asked ing, February 7 Th..
Perk. Marearet Dunnipare. Wilda Nola,
,c, come and share in the good time hort one due to tht
Catherine Walt, Ruth Ulrich. Isabel
acImission price is nominal, ccnly the member, to a!’t
Koehler. Elizabeth Heal), Mary Jane
ten .c.nt per student, and stag are uel r’ttneert.
Tate. Pat Pace. Gladys Whitney. and tomtr1
on an equal basis with those
Thur,day noon th
Marion Oldham The faculty members poor
creatures who couldn’t rate a date uas the scene of a :
present were Miss Hardenbergh, Miss
tor a short two hours.
IA by the Kapp.,
Worthingham. Miss McFadden. Mrs.
This is the first affair that the Soph
p. Mrys Dean. and the hostess,
comae, have sponsored this quarter and
.1
T. ker.
because of their excellent cpoeration
with other classes regarding their social
Big luscious Cream Puffs.
Affairs, it is expected that many studentChocolate Ec Wrs, crisp
.. come, if only for a short time. Vour
presence will be appreciated and pit.
Napoleons, Fruit Isms, rte.
All ColleeeChapel presented the. are guaranteed a good time!
Young People’s Society of Christian En
deavor of the Weatminister Presbyterian (’. E delivered a brief talk
Church last Wednesday.
All College Chapel
pn-nt
(Oppoite YWCA)
A "Singspiration" was held during Elmo Robinson next week. Mr Itol,
the early part of the services. Dr. Lewis , inson, a San Jose State faculty ITicni
22 I -223 Sti, ScCond
Selegman. advisor of the Voun People’s, Ler is an ordained minister.

Miss Tucker Hostess
To Tau Gam Group Afternoon Dance Is
Planned By Sophs

French Pastries

"Sing-spiration" Is
Chapel Presentation

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
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